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VOL UMC xx·,n 
Third Lecturer On The 
Series Is E:dward Weeks 
CDW ARD WEEKS 
Freshman Beauty 
Ev<n!s Of Tho W«k 
rridey. October 21 
G :m ~ JO-Hlni:;o p,irty fo r fresh-
J,itemaLiOflll l A jj'airs Editor Of Newsweel.- sm,,;;'.",;,;:::;o;, "'" 
Gives Views On Russia, England A merico ',, :~';;;;: ,,:;:;;, ;;;~~«:;;;! 
, Hot,c-n Cummlng!I. ("ol\('llt' 
By NANCY CHAPMAN f11111c drab imd \"n1tl o f dccorntlcm.t. ' :,nt1n ,irr \lw llni.:IH ~1,.,1i; 111 tl11 ;,uditurium. 
1hc fat\ th:11 lluu l.i hns 11cr- The i1u~si:i111 :Ir.:.> \'Cry poorly kt•mm:;.ly i:11m h,,·~ l,!1 loy th - Informa l 11.1rly after thl'I 
fec:ted th,:, a •omk bomb might drrs.s,.'d, but tht'y dress more color -' t:11.:li~h \K'Ol.'le r,z tr•d,,~ mo\"'. John~on hull 
m:,ke war lc::s prob11bh.•," tuid Jos- !ully m wmtcr than m ,ummcr. r • !Sunday. Odob9t 23 
~:.~n~d::_in;~i t~a:::,t~~,~~c1::1 :!1::1t: .. ~~1;~;~·1 ~~11~.~11~;!'°::: Mr 1:~1~~.:'. 11: '.~:~ ,:~~u0.:1•mt• 1 I 1 1~ j'~;n-:::·~:~I~. Vrdcr roffoe 
!\Ir. Ph illips commcntCU that he c1cry: .mJ: is rnvwcd with snOIO.'. 1mt11,11a, aHmr, editor of New~·, r, t;"i 1,m.-Vc,:pcrs. thl" H"i . 
~-~,~i Lon~70,11he :~!!'1 1:~~ I 1m·;;:;111~t~1~:::~c 1~ ;;~~~n~~- :~~ ::\:;·~;;1'•'.;\h~:·:k:~;::i: ,::: I ~; o~ · \~~ ~:;,:"P!b;::: 
11otmccd. and that lhl" u•,·.al:ition l cvrd,ng to Mr. Ph1lhps. He waJco tcrmn lhe l ,t'ld M .Juurn:,1 1~m. 1 1:.n ,:hurch. apeakcr, J ohn· 
c:au,.;,d Utile excitement nmong the m 1-:nl!land a t the time that the can i:ct 1s lo wurk fo1 a while onl !iOn ha ll aud,ioroum. 
llrlllsh who )mew that 11 WIIS to dc \·alu.ation of !he pound was an- n sma ll n"w apct a11d l't'\·,:)' •''· \ Tuesday. Odobar 2S 
t,;ippen sooner or later. nount't'd u11d 1.1~·s \'lat the £ n1lbh l'ry IYllf' J\ory •ma;irut,Jc Aft er 11 so 11.111.-Asscmbly. GO\·, J . 
On Runia ,-.nd England pN)plc were really lnccnSC'd 111 ,:radu1111~i: from the Cuh1mb1;1 un• Slrom Thl<rmood, l"J)t'akcr, 
:\Ir. Philllris. who has r.pcnt 50me this .. ml ar.- be&'.innini:: to d,>ubt the \l'rily Sch<'IOI of Jomoahsni. h~j Col!ei::.:- audilor,um. 
1inic lo Russia. was ,·cry inform11 lr.tcgrily of Sir St.afford CriPJ'S. wor~l'd on II l>MDII homctc,1111 paper JI llO p.m.-Edward Wt!C.'ks. cdi· 
tl,•c as lo the conditlonJ lo Rus- Tht' .-ic1ou, attadu on him since m Kentucky. lor of AlLlnth: Monthly, 
Ila ,111d lhe pcl"50nalltics or the Ilic de\·a lu111ion .ippt,arcd lO be be- 11 111 opmluo of Gen. Dwight Collc;:c 11udllorium. 
an 
NUMBl:R 4 
Pow And Davis \Viii I-lead 
The Freshman Johnsonian 
RUSlil:m people. They know on(.r cau~ the P tile tho~ht that lhey l t. ,·enhower, under 10.hom he SCt\'· ' W~n ... day. Octobu 2' 
wh11t they atfl ,upposcd lo know had bct-n de«-il'cd. ~I ::a, a s1.3ff member durini tht' 6 -10 p.m.-WcdnC?.'l(my nighl ft'!• 
~~~ h1~~:~::11~o 1~e r:,,;~t~J1~1ou:; r;;~,::;\·~~ f:~i~~J=~c:ir:~~ ~~,;.~~·su:;~/',;;t;· ~~~ ~.~:;re~; ~;~·1:~1:,au:~~~~lu!~iciillon, ~ ... en, 
a lypical , trN! I m Muscow't lhop- th.it :.tt1lUdc has not bcco 11ftcctcd Jc:ll't! the fonnt' r gcner.al a!ont', Thunday. Odober 27 • •----·-
ping district, he sold thry wcr-el~[. Urlt1Sh l10litk1. It s .. ~m, thutlhc 11s•11J do nn c:r,wellent Joi., asl -1 .00-5:00 p.m.-AAUW mcetlni, New mcmbcr i!I of Book nnd K c} arc Oorothr Grrakio.oe, Be tty Carolyn H o w ell, A lta 





l'I·,·,,· I:.,. I•, , -11 ,•Uh' , ,,;11111,·111 111.111,• 
,•111 1!1,·,: t,·t,·1, a:•.,,,1.: -.:u.:,·111-. 
11 1 ,I ,!,1, , ; ,,i ,.,, .II 111!, 1,-.\ :11,.I ,,,:1 
,, 111 ,,, l,d11 ~ t111tlw1 .I-. ,Tl;1!i.•11 ,•n 
th ,• 11'.,lr.·1 ,..i,::11 !i.•I I•,·!,•• 11111..!1 
'' .·,. 
I• It.· .• , •:1!, J,.q-;, ,•11, lh:11 :1 .:111,l,•11 1 
, •H 1,·,11, l,1 I,,• 11h•1"1' ,Pl!l(Pt' l:11,J,• 
" ,· .. h '·:i· ;i r,,ni,: 111,i,:h1 ,,1 -.111,hmi,: 
ah .,t_ ;111,I I\ ·, nth,· ,:1111.-. ·11 •' )'<'11,;., ,.h,• 
11•!1. ! , l ;.., ... 1,, !al.r :. bttl, 11 111,• ,>l l l 
r,, ,. 1, .h•r. n! \ :', .11 . ·n, (ul l,•t ,,( 
t· ·, t,; t ,· 1 .. 11 , t,• ,h.rno:,· \I' ,1 ,l.1r1. 
11,,1 .... ,,: 1·.1:h ,l, · ,,111,-;.kr, ,, ,m,· :11 
'h;j~ < ,11\,( <'\ I 11 'I'. ,];,,i.~ 1<! h ' ;ll\• 
':,11,l11,•: h m1•.,, 1 :,-.1,• 
1 .,,:,;,,:no: ,h· :1,!1:11111-.11:11:, , n 1~.;,11,,I 
., · ,,,,!, , ·,.,: n t·.: :11,· a l>,•\ ,• 11·,·nt1o•n,,l 
,,, .• ·r 1 .. ,. 1:,·\• ,:1111 , ·, n r hi .. 111\in,: 
"·l• .!.,··.,1,•,I ·,, I,· tb 1:u;1l "••r,I ,111 
,,, T., .. ,· II,,,. 1, ;1 1•!,-;1 , 111 th,• part 
th ,:,;,!, 1:·· f,,,- ·h, .11h111111:-tr:i:1,,n 
1 ,.;., ;. n, ,• :;• .. k1 .rn,L :ll,,nr,:- 1\ 1\h 1h,• 
I I 1•:·., 'T'?\l\h',. l,• 11 ,•rl,, ,>\LI :L N,I 
.\ .)II .. 
I .011dtT. Plc·a!"c ' 
\\ :1•:!11.•p ,,,',·..:, 
•!,tn, i::,,: •;,.-;u,,·1• 




i'.;1··. · ··,· .,, .. ,:•:t:, )'1",•,: r .1111:-. llll· 
1 '. , , :• ' ;It' ·., ; ", , ": I I::• .I I'\' .. ,,nt.•! ; ll':t•:' 
•·,1,I, .,:i.: •' .. ,.,. :. ,,::::1,.: 11 11·,· h:t.·" 
,1 1 ,.1,.1,11:::i,:,• 11h,·z: ,h,•J· ::111 
:1:, 
i.' .,r,,•1 
! ,; ~ "~. •1·.~ ,l 
·•,· . ... • ,,:,;,,·r 
.. ,: .~: .~:,·,, 
~ , '\ t " !1,, '.O.~t 
:· •• •. :.' . p,l'' -
• •. ,., - !,,ir11 
.. , .d, !1 
S.:imo1h\n9 Nn,,. 
i11 ,•aliui: w:1 :-: 11,•.:1 ,u Fl'i,l:1,\ ui1.:l11 iu 
111,• ll i11i11,: h:111 .1t th,• ., .. z1i n}!' m,•al. 
Th,• ,·:1f,•1t•ri:l· ,.t ~·I,· :-u pp,•r :; ,·,·rwil t, , 
:;\·,~·1;1::::~.'~'.~:.'i~: I ::•l~l:'l l:::::lil:I::::.:: 1;::\~,·~1i'.::: 
l':Lrm.: 1h,• fl,1,,~ f~• r ;1i•: .\ ul\rnll\ Ball. 
e ... o,1y And Stagv Pauonah!f , · 
1 r,::;;:~·:a:;··~·:/:::::~ :::;:: ,.:·1'\i.!1:::;;:! \11\i:\~\': 
'j'., l'a111,• .1,, \ ;11·11, r. 011t•,•n, a11,l l ':1 : 
\\ l:1',• ru1111,•r.up. i,.:, , th,· lw:1 11i ,•:-t ,•I 
,·,•n,:r:1 tul:i111,1:,-. a,- 1h,·~· h•111 th,, ranl,,,-
··1 \\ 1111h n•p •ILl• '•'ll • 
Wint hr op Wtll \\'•kom•. 
l;, ,,·nwr ,l. :0:: 1r,1111 T h::rm,•nd ti• it, 
1 ·,1::1pu, ~h•u.l:1~ .. :·d 1 u, •,h• . \\',, :1r,• 
.i :,\a)" i,: !a.! ;P;,\ lt.•11<·1·,·d :., ha,,· th·• 
"fir"! 111:111 ,,f t lw :-=.ta:,•.", · r,-.1 :1lly :aim·,• 
"t h,· f1r:- t la.\., .. i• a \\' mt!tr,•1• ,:r:11lua1t•. 
th,• 1\•1nh1· .J.•:u1 l / •\h'\ , :1 -· ,•I ·r; . 
Scho.ln•,.ally Tap1 . 
:1r,• h,• ,i, lh'" nwmh,r• ,,( H,,,,1,, :m,l 
J.:,•1 )l. ,111 t:111un1· :1 qu:1!11.1 l'-'lt1t rati<> 
1,( ;:,;, i,•1 ,-i;1. :h'llh'~t, r•. ll,•r,•th.1 G,,ra. 
hi, ... .:. H,•t:_, l..'al"\•l~n 1! ,,11, I. .\ h :1 1'm.:-
ma1:. J::,tt _, :~1•:mm;;t111t•. -':'. :-hul,•r. an,! 
.l :111,• Y,•1111 ,: .1r,• · ,, , .... ,•::.m,111it•,I f,, r 
:tt, r 1-.1r1 n1 h,•l pir~ ra .-.• '.\' nnhr,•p';; 
:1,:1,k:1:k ;;t:111li~l \l,::; • 
0 
Th is We ek 
F'n.1m th, I'rr1•·fr:,11: Cl( th, 
S:1,,:·,"'1: G t•t· ,·r-i l"lo'n: .-t .<.~1•,·fu tfon 
J'r,,m l.u:11s1·!Uc, :hctc ronws a kiter r11l{'d 
... uh""" wnrds rrom one 01 th<' ouli tandini: 
Nt:WS f'ROM ABROAD , •• • 
iJl'a r Campu, T o.wn liall: 
r h,11',' J11•t runt?1<"1.1 r ,•,1,hnl! thr r,ro;t tw« 
1,.,,u,•" ,,r i ·hc J ,,hm;o:,,au w/11!'11 Wl·rc s,•nt 
lu nw I know ··1nw11 11..11· 111 for C;impus 
11n1l: l, ·11B. and I ilouli1 1f n le llcr ft'<l n, :111 
t1l<1 f1 ,1 ,:" tw11 alumna i, .. r l!luch m1crcs1; but 
I !1111 \\,1111 to,•,pn•:b my >'-•:itumnB m Slllllt' 
11.,~, ;,n,I 1lus wa$ ttw t ... ~t w:1~ I could 
1!11111.,,1. 
T ;,.,,., , :,n• thry 
T !w · 'fJ" 1s a fm,' p.,,wr-llH.' s taff is dom i: 
;u1 ,•,; ,-<'l\eat J<,ll•' Wi!ll hr,•p is .1 wondcrf111 
~.·;1,,,,1 .m,1 h,, s ;1 i,:n•,,t <!c.11 ~-> ufrc r c.icl, 
~:u. 1,-nt Way ,,.1: h,•n• ±11 th.- wurld 1wh1ch 
1,11·: .,,1 r,•l,1 :md rru..i ,1ft,•r all•, I l ,k b:11·k 
•"I IIIY X,1\} 1'\;,1.- tfa}'S \\ 11,1 man~· ha1);1y 
11"·m,•r;,·~ .m,l ., l1ttl,• 11,,~t .1!;.ia. T h,• s;m..-cf 
.. ,.,! 1"t• faru!:~· 1111.-t ;uhmm<tr.1tmn d,•icn·<' 
T!lu,·h n"'r<' .-r,'(f11 am! ~l'l'l'•' f ! thJn m11h1nic• 
1;: ":11,1<•111..- ,.,,nwum,,, ~ .. , r !h•m. llcn.•'.c a 
,.,,r.1 :,, \\' mm;;, W1:'llh1,,p W <1 rk hard. pl:-~ 
.,,,1.,, rl,•n' : ~,·: Y<ll.l !,ni:,•r> 1n 100 many 
;,.,·• '•: .\ 1w w m,:hn,,;· IW prourl r r y,,ur 
.\!m,1 \l .,h 1-1t·~ :ht' l•rs\' 
\',•l!,·~· ,• ,i.iy ~ :in.• !u'!. l•ut $(} :,r{' w.-,ricu ,i: 
, ... , •. T,·.1r '- mi,; 311 ~ct",•n,I i:r;u!{'n,. who 1·ar;,· 
1m1•rt1hr·., l!IJ tn•r.1 :mi:••h1• \<J (knh~h. k,'l' PS 
:11 ,• t>.:,y 1 ... m~nl!,• ,,. ., u,.ml 1!11! t'IIY , :ind I 
,·,1 ,,~ Ill} 1\,•:k 1,•1J mu,h. :\I~· ,ml~· rei:ret 
• :•·,,: : i·,•r,··,. :u• .. W1:i1hr,,p D.1ui:h1t•rs" or-
do11, .; , :'lk \tw much coffor, ru : i doo't wast~· 
11!rcp 01·er th(' cut syslcm! 
Thou;:ht:1 wurth a J>e1111y 
Frum :111 ah1 Ex -Winnie, 
Lillian Ad•m• 
THE: f' RE:S!iMI:N APPROVE • , • 
Doer C11mpu1 T own Hall: 
\\'!1:i! a d..:mcl,: Wll :11 :1 week end! That·,. 
why I w;1nt to s;,y lhan,~s lo the d:mec 
CQmm1tt...._. fur thnl glorious Ault.lmn Bal!. T h!! 
n1111mmtt• 11, 1u 11s m the minds o! :ill tre,,!. 
ml'II, ,u,d L·.>1.Jl'l'mlly thwc who CXl)('rf<'ntt!U 
tlwir firM "i;1rl brt'llk." Wc'I! b1.! lot,k in, for 
· ... ,rd to ,,JI lhl, u:hl'r d,mct-s. Please don't ll': 
S1nc<'rl.'I)', 
Mary Luc-a1 
A PLEA ron RE:GU'LAR TABLES . •• 
Oe11 : Campi.ls Town Hall: 
\\',• wuuld lrk C' to sui:1,;e.•1 a w orkable ;,!:m 
for the O,mni: ha ll to h:,t·(' r! ie t tablt'll an ·I 
1, ·:: l.l l.,r a»,i,; n" d :..1bln. It Is ;, wo:idl•rful vo-
Jt't' \ lu h .. ,·t• " l,,t" and .. \nm" 1:tb!"s, but 11 
a~ .,tso mn• lo h;nc u tabt,• o f your own. I: 
~,,•m~ :u :huui.:h w me .. ne could come up " '1 th 
.m .rlt';o lh;it would m:ikc both p,oss1!:til' . 
It WOlihi c:,ll 1ur a it,: more work, '.>u: 
wvul,t lit• .. pJ ncr;ol<'d uy alt. Perhaps ;if\c t 
: :.,· d1c:1n,: 5:1rls han• b\.'1;'11 :issignf'd lab!,·, 






- Becky" Shir ley 
Outside These Gates 
By FRANCts EAKJ;.<; 
Oo ycu h• "e r.ny brok•n jewelry lyln9 
er-ound? I: , yo1: ~1111 t,;;, m tt'rd:<'d t.• \('3rn 
:t:.11 .1 ,'.,"' ~,,;,! ,• r r.,·b,,:, ",;ui JI;~! t,l',,.•n 1nn•n:-
, .. 1 I: r,,;u.:f'f rw : ,.,,:, " r skill .1 p:o'l'e o! 
, ,•:·,•:1 ,~ :,~:-n ,-~! rl.\('<.-d ,•:i : ?': c ;ir:.de ... n::! 
:i,•.,: ,;, ;i;,;•l;{'J w .: !; ,, :na~th U ycu hau 
u 1y brelun coflff 10;1 or pic1ure !ramu. 
yeu will b,o 9lad :o Ir.new lh.al I plHlic ce-
"ntll l bu 111,1 bN'n placed on tbe mulr.tl 
wh1:h II r.0:11:ainin; . tf'maln1 perm1ntnlly 
!!o,ibl• 1nj doe1:i ' I c:1'1:allH or bec.:.me 
bri!!lf', I! ,~ ::jo.·!-.:! !,· r t,:r!a r ,•i i:..,·!': as ;;\a,... 
r .. ~:-,r .1nJ m,·:.1! r!:..j ,-..~.-:-.: !'.•!,~, h,:!'.tly 
, ,·r "t:,·n dr~· .n5:. k' : r. a: :ht' •,;ir:~ rlon·: 
.,.,. :., °t-\• ···.1n1;:,,".: : ,•J:,•!.,":('r A lf'IU Iha! 
:ud:l•· ch p1 e:111> 1!:i., 1nunc!oc•a: bulb i11 a:iy 
Jim~ 11:.c! ;,:oc!~: ... 1 l.a: sr.,, b?i9h 1 uu, wllh 
.! .:ii.bit it-. .. lig~I .::.:tnn:y bu i ul! comt OU!. 
H IT SONG COMPOSER 
Jule S:yne. o.n, " ' Hollywood's most pro-
ducti•• wri:11, at s.ong- hill. hu cammiue;! 
hlmsalf to 1h, Bro, dw;ay thutr, for u l,-11 
a ru: ll,• :1 ni>w c:0m ;.-o$ ,ni; 1!:e !tor r !o r t.'ic.' 
r:i:.i~ . .-~I \(':l',,,:. o! ·Gentlemen Prefer 
t :,•:i.:o :he .·\:i,:a Lou-J .~.n E.-ntr~c;:: 
.. 
• I • ';,"',•11 
~1';;,< ,; : • It , 
·"•' ~·: ,<.~,·.: :1.• : !.• u.;:k ,,:'. :·,• :'".., .. . ;; N' .1 ~.i: h,•:r : ,, :h,'H' s!:1.:en:s w ~ ... 
,·:u ,, i, ,:. ~ .:,·: :,,, _.,..,.y .1:iJ R;i:;,-:,v : ; , ,· : . i : .. ,~- .r. , .. r.,•c.• ,.,,,~,-r,, ,•! \!:<'tr ro.'nu 
,·.,n:t\.:y '-' : .. ,;.'. p;,.~-,'Ci .:s ::on·mi.a,cal \'eN1on 
.,,: Br,.u:!1,.1) ,:i,:9::!I). The ~how is sehcdt.!('Q 
'.,,r , P:'..L,;,·:i,::1.;i i,1r,;>m:ue {' rl ~ o,·cmbe: !~ 
:,: ,':'! :i r:- n.-1 -: Bro.1dw,1y O..·•c-enber 8 wl:~ 
l".,: ! l':i.,1,1:.::i,: :is Lore:c.'1 S:ynt' :i1s .1. \"llr,, J 
~.1;i.,::,,.;nd II<' 11 .,~ lNrn u1 t...111don and ,.. . .u 
.1 ,,,ri.-,•r: 11:.ir ~: :i : the age of .K'\'C''i. He 
"Wn mu,n! : t.1 C:•1.-.11,-..:, and lt.imed :o i,L:ir 
"1: .~ 1~ m1•hi:1}' , ~,·:'. ,·~:u,.. A: :::t' Ji;t' e: 1.5, 
r.,· ~·i:.111 k,1,L: i: l:.1• ~- ... :: b.;i:-.J 3: :he loor·~ 
11 .>t,•l !.ll~n1.1r,·;. \ ._:.in~ Btnn1t' Go.x!=r. :in! 
f"r.ml.a• :-.t ... •:,·i,, ·.\\'r,• ;:i ~:s b:i:id Ha !.:-s· 
t. 1: )('II~. S.1::.fa;· w,,s 1,n::en .1: : ::(' J.ie ~: 
hi .:l<' :11,• ,,, 'I,, w,•:: .11::,,w~ 50:\+,5 are. •·! 
Il,,1; l \\ ,in: : .. \\ .1ik w.:t.-,_: Y.;iu,- I: . 
:\l.,..:1,·." .,u,1 T::.,;,• ~"':1 ~:i: 5o..,, Aj;.i::: 
!· ... :'., -\ ~ • ;,.,,:~ ·• ,.,...... '."·.,.-. .- .,·J ! "•' ;:-.. : r .. 1<-~ !'..lh' ,:-., .. ,: h I i~: Th<' knl r.1n 
Bt'lh"r Circ11lalitlll 
' ,:~· • ' ... ,:-:'"~ " ;; :-.~, .. : !-. .1 .. • .l ,· · " -::~ :, .;::,y ,1.:;.:!,' : ,, ,i_:-,...., : :!:,• hi:h1 
.... .I,.,'/'·,•;... $ :-:4.'t'\:!.~ 
.'-,· .... ..... _ 
- • • • ·,· 1- S.:'\':,•,: :.~·' 
l•1 ,·,• ··:, ., .. , ., • , .• ~ , ,,: ~"·r:,,-· ;a 
)!;\' ' .;.;.· .. \\ , •'' -::.:: :."'l' " ' 
.• ,, ;;:,· ' : ,. ' ... . . .:. ... • \\ ,· ... \\ ,· ··•:1.~. 
:1 ,•,j .'\"Y ' ~\ "!- • \\ .,: ... :.:"'I.· ,'1:'1 ._ 
r~.-: .... - • .-:·, , ... ,.: ~ .. :- .·-.:.'\:--:~.:1-
::,· .. • ·:1· '-:1 , :,,- \ .:-... , .. , ...... -..... :1 ... :,.., 
:I,"' ,• '. • • • • \' ---·:1. " • ' ·: 
:,,: · .... , •• , •• ~ •. 1 •. ·:, .,:-.: ' ·-·~·!'. : ...... , .. 
,·r1' • · :- :~.. " ,. : ... · ,- · · , • • :: ~" -r · . ,,. 
1h:v.;.:: '· ·" , : .. ~. ... • .. ·:·, :, :·" .'I." 
... :, .,· .• '" •'.:1.:,.- -:.,:': 
:••, ... :,· ·" .._ \,•' .. -·:.,r _I : t' I> 1,.,.'.,-\ ·., .. · :•. • • ...... , - .,,! 11:t:-: :~ ,:, • ,,.,, 
, •• :1.,.:•.1; .... ·r,.. 
Fn,::1.1 .1i:.1T.,,·r. ••. .- : ::·,· ,, ;..,.:: 
;l!Y, n·:1:.'l.t.•,:0 !t• th• 
,!;; .. ,::, r:,•,- ~m.-,• ,,11!~ 
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~:-:.;,;";~":;: ~ 1a.7 ~ ~ h~;;;:: ~: ~ ~:;.~~\~m;;! 
Y'Nlk...v.i..:a:~-:..:::x.:.:.,.ih":>.•1t:i,,,r,~l\,•I 
.\zu.'\o:f '!.:~,or~ !~•--=::it-~ a~ . ·""'~ ,e._,- !':r-~ ~.::M'Ot. 
:'i'OST At..GlC' S O\•n 
,~ .. :.ac E~.u.::.:=:•:::.r ~r Robert Lidd•ll 
U !I. I l,:tb ~. 7::J ..J. :.:::J ':,,t,_,, \ ('t. !ill! 
,..,... • :-:, ,C : •. ~ ; .. ~:-"'": ~'I !h(' l'1:11<\.I 
S ·.;'.,, :- ~ :·,· ... , ~-:-.~ s.-_,:,_.:11·· rut•-
•• ,,.i .:-. : :o:tsi ?':., ::eu :-:,·,,.: :, :;_, :!w .. :.,:-~· 
- ,.,, ;·:-.:": .. ,.,." ·,• :.·:.,e :,, An t::::;:i:,.!', .:m• 
"'~ :~ : ..... ~ .-\ -.-:""" : . ,. :1.,r:-1: ,,: :,, p.:r-
•··<' e.',,~ ,• !" :•,·:- ~C,-,t,•;, :tH.H','?°; In t '-C' 
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H•l•n tt ...... tt,u,,., 
Nel l• Wtll• 
K.\11,\1 
M;i.n,ia:ni.,: 1-:.hl,\f 
\ ~F1,' IA1C' 1',Ut,\O 
llai" ll•'NI :.IIL\A.$;\'I 
,\ ,l1,•1l1,,11,,;:\l ;1, n:\lirr 
:,.., ... , t::,\,1\1; 
"'l"fl.•~\11.,1 
,-h ,1 z-1, .. 1., Pi.11:.11 
SOUTM CAROLINA BIRO LIF'!:: 
"S.,,ah Caroli:til Bird Li,!., .. .-iJJ c-e=:" fre,., 
:~ .. s:uu 1h11 i11au1:in. T ~c .1;.;:!:o:, o! ~t' X.:,: 
J:, A l,• , .,1 .. :,·: .:l;: r;,:: : . ,1:. ,._-,:,. £ . :s~-,-.:; ...._'.':", 
.t,.:i::,t>t-r'. .. ;::. t>. : ": •1 \ '"-.l:i11i: : i;,~ :: :! 1 •• 
;•.1.:,· 1, .. n,,• .•• •:: i...,::.n.,: l.5 ~:;:·-,-..ilo: ~;,r 
~::::~~;'~~-.,·-i~~;.~~~~.::: :~:~~;;!(' .ii~~ 
·" ::...· .. : · C' .. n•:.r.J S.;o,..: :...:C!f' !'!".e : ...;:.;! 
.,.~::.:-~:.,,:: .:" !~(' $ :..:t' ~,l:,,a_ ~!-;·.z:. :;~· 
.:'.; .1:1.-: ! \',,: .. :..· .1 c.:.- .· : .:.:i:.,1-y,0· ~~ !::~~:-
~-~~; ·~:·:.:\\:/;~~ T'-; .. ~;~:;\::~~: 
, c.~., . ..:::,:e, .,n.-: .~~.-r u:::"(\l.;..-:......_~ =:c-
• .;, • •. re, .re:;...:,:,,..: nu b,;,..:.k U u:;,,K:N :: 
r.:~~ ~~~ ,';;:~.; ;;:~:~: 
111 ,\,:r.f'rwa:i. e..-:Utb.:io:,gy. 
-------
~,·w1.,, ~,hh\f 
~"l.:-,'\.:.t: • .x:;).!~:, 
C'O:U MN t,.n1 :\ ,111,· , , h:,11111:m. }'l:,n,,,, l ::.i..,,.._ Aii,I \l .ar:..":.a S...;n;i. 
~\~~~1:~:~ .. :'.~i::/:~t::.~;-; :;.::rI~~:::;; :fJ:'.::~;\~-. .. ~ ~;.:;.~~ 
f!~'~::1\:1~~~1~1·.~1-:,;1 .. ~,:~~1,:;~,t';~•;1l~ t~~~"~~t~- 1Mr t\a::'"--"· J., -~ ~.u. 
;:'i1' i~,\~:l l\1,1~~:::11 ._ll,•11,\ M111i~•11 :\l,l .. u,,:t\ln• ~,::'"·,~';!' i~~ ~ 
S. ~1~~'...~1~l":;':~l~~h't~·.~;n,ltott II, \JU •I '-"' 1\...-\ oe.. .. &t ~ Bm. 
fg gfve Y!!!! g liner pj!J_arelle ! 
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco! 
There's no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky 
::itrike! To bring you th is finer cigarette, the makers of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco 
-aml pay millions of dollars more than official 
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are-how much more real deep-down 
smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
It's a finer, milder, m1Jre enjoyable cigarette! 
L MURRAY MANGUM, independent tobacco buyer 
of Oxford, N . C., aa111t: " l 'mr after gear, I've •ttn 
the 11,a/,en of Luckil'a buy the kind of tobacco that 
l111tca good and 1moke11 good!" !,Ir. JJ/angum ha• 
,moked Lt1ckie11 f or 20 yeon,. Here.', more evidenc, 
that Luckia are a finer cigarette! 




Blrthdaya and Occaalona 
Planned 1n Do1aU 
Advance Orders Only 







FloWl'l'S \r,· n .. st 
Front 
Pa rri sh ·s Flowl'rlaml 
Flcm·,,r~ Sent .-tuyU'ltt·,.l' 
Pirone :!9i,1 
Om· Spccia It~- ls 
GOOD FOOD 
Parking Space --- Curb Senke 
I 011 Charlotte Highway ,. _ __. __________ _ 
PAGE FOUR 
Sports and Fun on the Campus 
Recreation Roundup 
DOT Ll~AS, SPORTS {:[ Sporl.lEdiJor ; HllENA~=.:RSON. 
Sixteen Join 
Dance Gt"Oup 
;;:P 1;;1::1 )l:e:e r:a:,~:~: ! 
New lh•! r!o• bl9 911.m• MlwffD Caroli1:1a and ~::r.::",t'~7: ::~n:)u~;::r~ ~: , 
Cl•'TlU•n b o•u a911in uritil nnl r•ar, I boi- s.,.~r!.1.;:~ :~:~~:;,.~:: ':nd::: 
THE JOHN:::ON I AN 
l'rctty A.'i A Picture 
, ::~ioo:1 :~~l~l• t:u~:d ::x:::: .. ~h•l:lp:: ;71:ti Be~:; ~°ti~~t:~~~ch~:, =--+-~:""""'""if 
. . :'.>.lro!hy !\'e.-:man, Estrlle tt:1nc.kel. , 
du: .ng U:o •xc,rlng m~rn• nl. Hel(r, Willa. :ind Jo An."1 S!mp-
•... JO!'!. 
DON'T LET IT WORRY YOU . • . . • .:mltr.. Am~e Slo;i.11. Ci ·dn~y Rob-
• • • • - O:~:-s al'1.' An.i~ Dm,ile, ?.1.:a r;1el 
m nst' y-,u'-c• o\·ed: .. ;.rd Min Poll t.,lkma; :md wund,nc ""·orr:t'd .r..wn. Lucile !\'t'!RJn. "'4hb11! lfay. 
atM;u! !\f'I" "~:"1.?i,.,. .. p[,.;aY r!,.r.· : l:"I ' h(' :n11:.:ii."1'1 1rlea 1n::1; she h;u. 'ie!d. )l .:iry ) ?d . ..:ine . • I"! "\e~·e rl::,, 
,:01 s,,mt' .)O·t .,! d.::e;,-r.<1p .. r.1.r tro1~ : I! is J;.;J,I th.:il •he h ,u G.)rdon. 
~ttn "'ofT:"·mg ,:.oc:: 1h11,r;!es 1. i:: , n ii roo! lfo,r,·e,·er. *'" u qt.,te T '"e ~'"•I f,ca.:o,u :,, l!ntc."T Ue 
h"?PY 1n ,r,•tirryin.., .,b<.,11" tn,-so. , .. rt '-!Lil •":m&L·s due vi t.~e !11.c: -~Prt!rlU«' ~oup 11•e t.'ut : t,e 
1h11I she 1, O:.a ld ,·it ..inc., '10:.1,, ' , ~ , ..nd~:- t:-c::,. Wc.rk ,., .... stant"d !un::.:at:'len:.::11 mo, emcr.i.: 1uch as 
~CHEDULE OVER TH[ WEEK £ND . 
P.C. YL Wo!fcrd 
Da • ii:!.lo:i •L Richmond • 
!>uke "L Vir,r.r.ia Tech 
N, C. Stue • L Muyl•ad 
Uniweni!y of N. C. YL Lo11 i1ier.e S111:e = i•arJ!:y 
Fut:n•:: w1.. The Ci1•-:!•I 
Arm!" u . ,..-<l lumbi,1 
N ... y •1.. Pariia7h.tn. ia 
MARION DA VIS 
Check Our Sporls Department 
''IJ'l,ere Your Sporting Dollar /Jugs More" Louise's 
Friday. Odobv 11, ltn 
156 East Jtuin St reet LADIES- Fl:\E WEARING APPEAL 
MON •• TUl:'S. • WED. Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
HALL.MARK C'IIR!SDIAS CARDS-
Box of 25 with your name in 
color you choose only . . . . $1.59 
BEAUTIFUL STATIO:-,'ERY-
For you or your friends 
Personalized - only . .. . . .. $1.59 
Three Dng Service 
~PI!!WiGCO~~. Jnc. 









·THE BLUE -MIRR_OR 
''Ang/1,iug in llarrhrnre" 
Kll\lBALL ' S 
BILL SNIPES INVITf.S YOU TO 
DRIVE OUT. TO 
Littlefield's-Grill 
For A Delicious l\le,il Featuring 
IYe,tern Steak, and Southern Fried Chicken 
Sandwiche,, and Snack, 
2~ llliles out on York Hig~way 
P!ioue 31:!J 153 E. i'llain St 
Bring Your Friends Aud Dales 
lo Lhe 
MIDGET GRILL 
Hot Dogs . . .. 
Hamburg~rs .... 
Quick Snacks . .. . 
Cold Drinks .... 
VISIT US A 'D SEE OUR 
Tams· Jeweled Ve!vet Bert'ts - Calots. Scan·es 
~ng Chiffo1o Ties - Attrncth·e Styles 
in Shortit' Glo\'t's 
THE HAT SHOPPE 
OpPosite POst Office 
SOAPS 
YARDLEY . ......... ... .. $1.~ I.65 a box 
DuBARRY .. . : .. .. $1.00-$1.50 8 box 
DOROTHY G8AY . .. ... . . $1.50-$1.75 a box 
TUSSY .. .... . ... .. ....... $1.00-$1.25 a bo~ 
OLD SPICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 8 box 
GOOD DRUG COMP ANY 
Join the "Lit/le Theatre" 
Rock Hi.II, S-C. 











Rock nm, s. c. 
THE JOH :!SO NIAN PAGE FIVE 
This Social Whirl 
1 
Saturday Movie! 
Co--Stars Young i 
And Cummings 
Last Satttrday's Atttumn Ball !Beta Alpha 
,To Entertain 
IFor Leslie 
Ey HCLLC \\ YLIE. Soci•ly £dilor 
UAnRIE JEArwlNCARO, A11i1lanl 
Wi 1~ ' h<t Aulumn Dall !ail wnk •nd, tl:e 
Cart l in'I-Clem1on 9"m~ fHIHcil':!", c:.nd Sl•I• 
lair 11!.11 \o'ee k <tnd. W1,throp n.~ r<tall)' been 
bu~yln' uoun.t. 8001!1 ha Te b•come me,re :iuel 
c:o11"ctou wi:h ne•y blues being e•er d•• nged 
lot red1 1111d g rcen1. Judging by lh(' m•J•hludos 
who wltl b• away, maybe 1h11 colu:,u, 1hould 
'Thrt\1"1·11>1fil'0 .,.. 1lllx-tht'm<,vie 
~!"l,,.,..u m lht' l·.,IJl•gc :mdilorium 
I'.~;~:::::~· '~~'.~',:t !::;~!: :~:~ 
I \'uun+! ,uid Bulx-rt Cumminia. Thi.I ,u111.w.,rtL1LJ! 1·.t)l u1 hc;.dcd by Wen- I 
b'! dcd\nled lo lh7te bra•e 1.cul• \O"ho aH llaY· ,;,~ Oa·k 
l
,t,.ll (',.n•y, !-.,ni J:i frc :md 0...ug-
Ing behi:"ld. J t•IJ ll r"n1!nde1 lo lhtt ••w.inder11n,'' 
lho'- hau yo11r fun w ~1:.:- you m1y-mid,lt'rm1 
lurk Juu 1wo gamn and on• more dnnre 1.w11yl 
Of Things .... 
:<Ji,· \'ouni:: pl:,ys n 1c11chcr orl 
,,~, ~·holur,y 111 :• Wl'lll f.'rn m 1h cr11l)', 
, 111 th, prClcx of -·king nrkkc. 
un<' of her lludcnl!l. a ~ootl- fo r· , 
nnthn,~ l..othtirin tOnui.: l:is Dickl, 
\:ilk,: ht'r lnt ,; .a dntc. lie d,·1q•s 
tw, lu :i, !lt't':11 led ~j)Ul and Ill• 
Lnt Sa lu rd.ay·s Dance . , , , 1,·1111111 10 :.IL:it-k hl•r. In :• p:i,nl: 
1'hf' hr~: f,,m1.,l ,hn•'l' of th,- ~(o;,r p r,,n•d m05t 1iu«ru1..il whh ,nf fl',H 111Ht furry, she J:r.lbl hul,: 
;,ii \ n(' J;!irls 11,ck,na: lht·1r ut--.1 .,ml 111r,o(hrm~ n.:i \ olh,•r "bl',n · to ,, ,, t ,,;tuu:: i<JK'ar in !llJ .,:, r mtd 
' h'! r("("('inni: lnw. (.'l:u,nlui: ,1 ll'" of th, m;111y 1la1c,; m \ht- cl:ir,,f.' 1,..~,~ !,nu 1.>H'r tl\l' head w,1h It 
were Mary Counli. EIHnor Hanc:kel, " s ;, .. Mon ro,. 1'.llct A;,plewhil", \'.'J, 1 ,:r.,· 1,'i.'S 1!1" hn• J:111,..:1 him . 
D•lly :1•11 Bow•n. Molly Ogburn. Delly Codlrey. B1rbu11 Lowe. ~lw, , •. •ni u1, ht'r 1r.icks :ind makes , 
.Ann Balley, Belly J u n Yonct, J ei1!e :,n,I J un Clark. Amt Susor. •·( r w.:iy b:oek to town, I 
Rephilla H igh. Ann Brockinglon. Belly H inun. M,ry f"rancH Herlo r. .\~ :h., ""m,m-hunt t'imr, in on 
MaUi• W~llace. Mary MeMa:le r: .i~,i 4Ano Hay. h~·:;.~~l<'h;•·:~"/1~~1~:~·~::.. 1:u!! 
Rig Thurs.I.Sy .•• , , l:t·r 1•l 11,.11n< ;ind n•wn·f'd )lt' r 
J u5\; ft'w II( !ht- m,my 1<h,, ,n•r,• 111 C:olu111l1m r•·!lh 'rd:iy r,,r lhC' .,,11.l,t,· ,·n• ml"rim111a1111i: t'\' i• 
:111m,11 I (', rnlln.· -l'l<·r.~ .. n rl:i,.,~1,· 11{'rt• Alber /a Lachicoue. LouiH Beon· ,l,·n, ,· ,..:.11 n .1 h<'r. l.un •1t1, df)('~ a 
nc JI . Lib S 1ndifer . De,cky Dobt.on. !-tug\(' Smilh, Ann Colle. Ma ry , , •,u,ltw ,1 ... ,•.f:.l't' tnutmg drab. 
S11nley. Doi Luc111, P 1111y Stephens. Ann Slc.•n, Belly Doug!H. Bu- r.,1 .,u,'I) ,mil U('r,,:: mi: :i 
bara Ea!.luly, 1111' Khly Boll, ,.,, 1 . .-l,1,,n,,hl· 1h"('J~•·I \\uni:in . 
WE WELCOME WINTHROP 
Slutlcnls aud Facully 
To Our Slore 
For All Your Food Needs Shor> At 
DIXIE HOME STORE 
vl t~ •• •••• 
~,?y BOND stllll~- ;T .. .,, •• .., .... m, •• .,, •• , 
ritt liNUll : "llll lCM Tllm". l rltl lef,klt lK., lt,t.L UIS lr&at•lf,ltwfutll 
; I ,r.1111~,u~ ch"'"' h" l't'<"Otnt' 1h:11 
1m,t fm:,lly 11lll·r rrn,ny h"ur:. 111,·r Tl1l'r•• :,n· sound~ ur lt':11 ·••1. 
lhl.' hot ir<•11. the monl.'Y for th<' ,....,,.111111:. r 11111.111:, 1.11Jl) i11 i:, llllu 
t11•kl·' 1s Sf'Ct1rcd. lu,r•,,wm i: \/\'cnJng drl'SSC!s. Theo 
I The ~:::~~:~ ~t;~~ll:::inc.: Is :.1,'.',',;:·:•,;·:1::! :·1~~~:.: t:c::~1:1r::.~1~ 
1 . ... LOUIS CAlHERN j :i Im: ..r1..- . thc:rt• :m.: t,•m:ol<' • " 1 .. ,.l.-., r no Clower 111 :111! 1
II ANC1Sl. SULUVAN bolil<'s r:'-•r)wiicn•: h:ini:ing out ,hth,• ol ' tuwl'rdoc.'k i;lrc l<' hl.'tl t 
I TODA y ilnd TOMORROW I "f <1 .. rm1to ry wm<lows. w11hcred 1\,- h:,udP lo l'IJ:hl o'dock Jart S , •. 1 1 "JOHNNY ALLEGRO" huni:ry b.tcht,i; ural)('d ovc:r cl11ursjurtfay mghl, the Cam11u'- ""s .,11 - with - -- -- - ------ -GeorQo Raft • Nina Foch Comody • Color Cartoon SALE ON . . . . I 
CO J. LEGE 
S TOfiES 
We Sell The Best 




Winthrop And lligli School 




ROCK HILL \V AFFLE SHOP 
!:eta Al11ha, honorary com. 
ml'rcc club. Y:ill entertain nt 
a ten toniorrow nfternoon in 
lhc mu~ic r oom of J ohnson 
hall nt ,1 o'clock. Th~ tea ifl 
being given in honor of Lou!~ 
,\ . 1.c,;Ji,, t:o-:rnthor ur "Gregg 
Shor th:uul, Simplified," and 
lhe l,u :-i inc;•l( tc:1cher;c who will 
ht• 011 the Cnm pu~ tnmo rrow 
for :he :shorthand clinic. 
Mn. Harold G ilbreth and ).!rs. 
0 , C. Sturi:11, :,;;11s\c.'d b)• Dorotiq 
1
Smi1h an,I Ja11c l.oH•. will rt-celve 
tt,l' ,:ul'Slll ..ii lh,.. 1·1\Lr:anl"l.'S to the 
mus <" r rom. 
I 
).!r i,, Thllln3S :-:oc.' I and )lr1 • 
:'il:,ry Aul I will prcs1<!e :it t..,c It-a 
table. 
:,l:ori::urt 11:mlwkk IS ch:i1nn:111 
,,r In<' r;·tr(',),r:{'nt <"ommittl!<;.•, SM' 
I ;~;~'.r'.:~.~·.~;;:,•r.:'.~ ::·;:;:,~~· c;: 
I 1 ·~;:,.11:'"~::· t'.'.::::h~:~:-:"~~~::::u~f 
111.-t,, A hilm, ,~ ,n ..t,:,ri:,• r.t plan~ 
1 .. r th,• \('.i . OUwr uffic.·ri uf th" 
(' uh ,,n· J .111, 1~,1·(". , ,n•-11r•·~1dl'f• ' 
~·h·n I ,) l,r;,u,I. ,, ,-·, t.,r,·: .,11,I :-. : ..in• 
IRC G ives Tea 
I For J oseph Phillips 
Refresh . .. Add 
Zest 1o The Hour 
d ~k for ii titli.ir- r•J, • • ktA 
tr-iui1-mul:111u.i11 t4t Jil'11tllti111, 
1'/w Cm·a -Cola Compu.uy 
briug ... you ... 
Ef.lgur llng,•u ;r;lh 
Cl,ur/i,• Jlt: C:11 rtliy 
l0m1DUHD1f t.un+Ollltr DP Tlll(QCA.(OU, (oi,,.,A,l,IYl'i' 
RO.CK HILL COCA-COLA BO'ITLING CO. 




1T o Organize! 
I 
Thl' !ini;t 111ectint: ,:i f the photo~· 
niph.r du~ •,d\l be at 7 o'clock 
T hu?$ti11y in Hoom 303 Mnl.n b.iild· 
• ng, unrn"r the 1cmpor.1ry r~lr- , 
I mansh1p or Prof. W. L McOcr· moll. head "r lhc Winthrop .irt <1t•po1r1mcnt. I I ,\l lhls ~!n it, t1!f!C(!r, w ill lie! 
I :~=~~;n:I ~~;r.~in:11~n~ 11~:d:: I 
full.: rc ml't'tlni:s:;t•\. ! 
j The appro\·mg ,·,:i.umlm.,11 for the/ 
run$\Uu: 1on of lhl' photoi;mp'iy 
duh :net i\.l's<faY afll'rnoor. wi1h 
::~th;'~~:~mon. faculty ad~·~r j 
l1h~;~.:~n::u~"~,%1:;:t A~:; 




Fr~y. Odobu 21, u,~ 
l,., ..•. ,.~:~ ..~~.ule For Taticr P.icturcs 
J 4.10 p.TI- Joum:il sl..l f . Journ .. l of ll'<', 
L!5 p.r. -flr11.1m.t.ll1t1n ~I.If!, T11tlcr, T:itlLr olfltt 
4:-10 rm.-,n.m1i: ,•1111. 1a1kr. TMler ofhl~·-
S:1 :, p.m.--Juh1ht,11 ... n rtaH. JOf\11Mm.a11 of111·c. 
.;i·~O p.111.--Jud1,·t,,l 1_1,,.,,.,1, Studf'nc G,>\'t'mllK'nt room . 
:?; 10 p.m.-Luthcr,m ,:.,,h•nu urwm. r·11url'h. 
2:30 ,,.m.-Cm1tc1hury -:h1b. Siu-lent C,·,tcr 
:? :-45 p m .-nsu. S1udcnt Ccntl'r 
3:00 p.m.-lloddcy hou~ coum:ll, Uodd<')' 11.orll,r. 
3: 15 :- m .-1311.':.:«:a!e hmiiw ,·oum·1I, Cn:;,1.t':11c J).,rJor. 
4 .00 p.m.- 11Ctl C t05$ lll>tl, John~" h,,11 
~:15 p.m.-Senall', Jot,nv-- h:-oll. 
!t:00 11.m.-Cl:isses :;:.,rt. T»tlt•r. Cullu;c h urnry. 
S·IS 11r.a.-;\l:an:.1r.:t S,ull't' houSc ,..,,un, , l, M:ir,: .. rc: Nan('(' pml 
5 ;30 pm-U..rwrul1 IIOUtt' rounr:I. f:l.ml'rofl 11;,rlur. 
WedaHdar, 0~1obn 6 ! Also, ;\lar~-irl': Ann I ewls, ll<'l· 
IY Lou McGN". Cell,;' Ann Z)phl"r.o, 
Albo't1 .. Larhlt'Olll', L.:n.;-ra Ann 
nih.•y. and Shtr!t-y B.arkcr l !SS p.m.-Onr·:m :\lusk eluh, lobby of Cullq:t• aud,tonum 
All stud('nU and f:>ct.1lty ffl('ffl· -4 :10 p.ni.-Wmtl,r<>p Mu•il' l'lub, !t('Mrrl nx.m. 
Uo<'rs mll're-c 't'd III phol<',:::r.lphy ar,.. -4 :25 p.m.-Coll";:• 1Jand. front "' Cllllc,::t• auditorium. 
I m,·1t,-d to )01n the dub. : :~: ::::=~~~~P>~:nm~:~~r~:n~~uo:m~~::1:it~i::~~ 
1'.f• p. / Ch:ntiui: \\'.th 1•.-.:: .. itli!nt Sim:1 nt t~e J>imic for former Girl Stater:< are )la ry Whit. 5:25 p.m.-WmeMn dub, front of Thurmond hall. 
,,, z,ie 1ese11tel nkl'I', i:o·.,·rnnr in l !l lj : Ann Bedel!, heutemmt ,CO\'f.'rnor in 19-l i: nnd Betty J ean Yonce. Thunday. OclobH 27 
I[ It week l )' li \'~M1a111 i:11\rl'll(II' in I9,IS. (Pl1oto by \\' inthrop ~ cw~ ser\'ice ). :;;: :.: :=:~:~~:::,:.Cn:~11::;~::~e:i~~'.thcnler. 
;t,.,r: • n I u n "'t 1 "\'nlse E l:?:45 p.m.--C-undtl:iui;htcrs, A m11hithc.1tcr. 
l
lr.t"UStc.rrogra111, :~~~~~-·- ~,_,/r~; .. r:~;:~: ·L1thu~n~ ,--- 2::00 J>.m.-Scmor house l'OUlll'II. Scnlo:- h:ill . 
~: ine studc:,ts were pN'M"t1 tfii 1n l1,n ..:n1~ ·. !\.m _, !(nys:cr, "Tw.o ---------
!::~~~~~~- :~~~o::~,\\.:n~~: ~''~\;~;~;~;,;·,',t.:-.,,~, G:ilJlr, ·· \'alse, 
lt',ay .tftcmoon ot ~ o'doci< A l«l. ;·r.,nw~ Ann Cox " Xoc:-P!:iymg numbers on the p,an'l turiw. \ !1.,1 m.Po~". :\Uldred Wl'rc B.irbara W11lrox. " :0-hnu<'t .T;nk~c,.,. L 'U,nJ,.f'; 'h,:, doul:lk 
1
1n B mmor," /Shubert•: Lr>,·c.r J o qu;111c1, 'hr,,t p,.,, \\'1th Us": J o-. 
;\lo.,rc, "Prelude,. E minor. C m l· an ;\lurt,1J . ::,•'. .. !t. G 1·a: maJor": 
nor." 1Chopm•: X:iney Dcrly. · :.1,. ,,11-I 11.ln,..I f''m,,.,\,•n and ;\lary Ann 
zurka, A m1nOT." IChopm•; \'1t· .\k(..'.111, •·Threi• E~1St'S." 
gm,a Jam('J, " :0-lothcr G_. Sui!<'." l <•.1C'lu, lmi:: llw prx>Jram wcr<'. 
•Guion•: and li(':t)e H lnsor :l('- Ucn,- lA'rr,ck. " 111 :\l..!01'l'holy" 
1k-c:11ons m !hl' W:i:,:,r." tDeb11U)': .m.1 'i"I Spr1m:"; Kent Wy,or. 
and -En•:-ungs m \ '1cnn.Jo.' •Str.,u~ · Tr,1 I• 1 W,u,u". anti Fa) Reeti. 
COSMETIC IIEADQUMITERS Buy You,· 
• Tussy ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
e L...:rmetics 
e Elmo 
• l)u Barry 
• Revlon Waldrop Supply Company 
e;~~:a11ding G';~'t:.~~:c number, were :\lar-1 · 1 .. 10r. ,.,,_. C mm,1r, Op. -1 0, No. 
S39 7- ,::arel Dcth \\'111ia11UOn. "Luni1 dad I ---------·------------------• ;:) c.iro ht'11-:o." •Sar:1 1, and " A ;\loon• 
:---------, h;ht n,:.'' •Cadm.1n•; Bt'tty Jca:, 11!':ii 
A Contemporary Clauk- \"t:\;·~h~: .. ~:~r:~:t~~x:::
1 
td'Xtl for e ·rery HCISOD of the lbkt'r. -;o.tii;non's L.Nt," •Shubl'rll. 
year. Tallnred with superb \" ,•gm1:i C:iuthl'n ~-ondudt't'I 1ht' 
Ken Whitml)le worlr..aan- pr.>1,ram u·:th "T,• Dcum." •Bu:c lc· 
ship. Fully p:;ied Skinner hudc• o:, lht' orll'1:u•. 
rayon aatin llnlng guaron• 
toed to !ast the lllo ol tho Cl:opin Recital 
l s Presented 
qannenl. 
Can be had in Navy .•. • 
Others hom S29.?S up Th,• Chopm Centrnmal rec!~! 
'----------' was rrct>Cnled tn th" tons.-r\· .. 1c,ry 
I II ~::::t;;'.,~';;:;, :::::!::.:::: P hylh, Coll,ngr bt'gan the pN· • ,::nm w,:h .: 1!:ort talk on Chor,11 & J ~ I "The Pul't of 1hc P1 .. r.;:t." 'MI.C ~ l e ~ Th(' r t-m.:11n,1er of th.- pn,aram 
J w:is l'omp()Sl'd of 13 numbers wr11-





OF' ROCK HILL 
523 N. York ..\Yenue 
A t Yo11re Used <'ar Lot -- Phone 3657 
JUST ARRIVED 
A Complete 
LENOX LINE OF CHU 'A 
AT 
HELMS JEWELRY 
Main Street 
